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HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium .

Capt. C. W. Barr called on friends in
Sionamahoning Saturday.

A. W.Smith lias the champion wood-
chuck dog, he has already killed twenty-
live woodchucks this season, and chuck
season is not halt over.

Johnson Smallwood, of First Fork call-
ed on A. W. Smith Friday.

A. W. Smith says that W. H.Logue's
back pepper is the best remedy for cu-
cumber bugs that he has ever discovered.
He claims that inside of fifteen minutes
after he applied to the plants there were
millions of bugs lying dead on the ground,
having sneezed themselves to death.

Rev. Hall, of Castle Garden, preached
to a large audience iu the Iluutley
Church, at 11:30 a. m., last Sunday.

J. Henry Logue, of Sinnamahoning,
lias about completed a fine piece of
masonry at this place, any one interested
in this art will be well paid to call at the
Willowdale Mansion, Wylie Hollow.

Mrs. A. T. Smith is suffering with an
attack of neuralgia.

The Driftwood callers this week were,
W. H. Logue, L. H. Smith; A. W.
Smith, C. J. Miller, 15. J. Collins, W. 11.
Smith and J. L. Johnson.

Dan Kailbourn, of Renovo, is visiting
relatives and friends in town this week.

Wm. Kailbourn has the finest patch
of early potatoes in town this season, they
are all out in blossom.

Alice Jordan who has been away on
an extended visit has returned home.

It has been rumored that wedding bells
willring in our midst in the near future,
let the a;ood work goon.

A. 11. Jordan, of Grove Hill, called on
friends in town Friday.

Mrs. L. H. Smith, who has been af-
flicted with paralysis for some time is
slowly improving.

H. B.

STERLING RUN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Ruth Whiting was an Emporium

visitor Monday.
Mrs. Sarah Dugan and daughter after

spending several weeks here the guests of
her niece Mrs. Wm. Strawbridge, return-
ed to her home at Williamsport Tuesday.

The game of base ball played here
Saturday between Ilicks Run and the
home team was a very interesting and ex-
citing one and was won by the local boys
by the score of <j to 3. Hurrah for our

Sterling boys.
Mrs. Emma (Marsh) Whiting and

daughter Dorothy, of Scenery Hill, and
sister, Dorothy Marsh, of Greys Run,
visited friends and relatives in town the
past week.

Gladys O lveefe is visiting at Hicks
Run this week.

Mrs. Goodyear, ofMunson Station, was
called here the past week on accouut of
the serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Nancy Russell. Of whom they have
little hopes of recovery.

The Sunday School Convention held
in the M. E. Church last Friday was well
represented by people from Emporium
and Driftwood as well as our town people
and was very good and enjoyed by all,
We hope they will hold another conven-
tion here iu the near future.

Mattic Collins, of Emporium, was in
town betweon trains Sunday.

Mable Wylie has been on ths sick list
the past week.

D. E. Spangler, of Kane, was" a busi-
ness caller in town this week.

Mrs. Fred. X. Shaffer, of Emporium,
was a visitor in town this week.

Mac Eddy, of St. Marys, is the guest
of her uncle Thos. Eddy.

The Jordan Ke-union will be held at
Huntley, Saturday, June 1!».

Mrs. Wright, ofErie, and Grant Her-
rick of St. Marys, is the guests of the
former's mother Mrs. M. E. Herri ck.

Nellie O'Keefe is visiting, Mrs. Willis
Gaskill, of Emporium this week.

BLUE BELL.
Whipped Her Own Son.

An extraordinary act of a mother is
when Mother Nature whips a weakly
man into .all the misfortunes. A weak
man is not much account. But no mat-
ter how weak he is if it be due to his
nerves, Sexine Pills will build him up
when nothing else will. What they do
for man they do as well i for women.
Price 81. Six boxes for $5. Sold by
K. C. Dodson, Druggist, Bmporium, Pa.,
where they sell all the principal remedies
and do not substitute.

Warning
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit Irom this
office, or the Manager at the works*

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist 1903
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Foley's Honey and Tar is especially
recommended for chronic throat and lung
trouble and many sufferers from bronchi-
tis, asthma and consumption have found
comfort and relief, by using Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold by all druggists.

SINNAMAHONING.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
James Wykoff spent Sunday in Ke-

novo.
Thos. Espy who has been in State

College lor seme time returned home
Sunday evening.

Hon. C. F. Barclay returned to Wash-
ington, Tuesday of this week.

Hazel Van Wert visited friends in Em-
porium last Saturday and Sunday.

IvaCole and brother Lewis returned
from Lock Haven Saturday evening.

Mrs. John Lightner has sold her
property on Grove'street to T. E. Fulton.
Mrs. Lightner and daughter expect to
join Mr. Lightner iu the west in the near
luture.

Mrs. Wheaton and children, of Em-
porium, visited her parents, Wm. Crosby
and wife over Sunday.

Mr. Arner the baker is very ill.
Howard Fry visited his parents over

Sunday.
J. Frank Wolf spent a day last week

in Williamsport.
Harry Ensign has returned from Lock

Haven where he has beeu attending
school.

Mrs. John Clontz spent Tuesday in
Driftwood.

Mrs. C. W. Gray accompanied by her
two oldest children and Miss Strohmyer
started Sunday afternoon tor Illinois to

to visit Mrs. Gray's father.
Jos. B. Counsil .-pent Sunday with his

mother.
Nace McCloskey visited his niece Mrs.

A. 11. Counsil last week.
About twenty people weut from this

place Sunday evening to Driftwood to
hear the Children's Day program at that
place. Mail train going east at 11:30
stopped at Sinnamahoning that evening.

Our Children's Day exercises were not

very weil attended owing to the heavy
rains we had Sunday morning. The
services passed of very well and showed
careful training by those who had the
children in charge. Our collection was
over §ll.

X. X. X.

NORTH CREEK.
W. 11. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Milton Griffin is visiting his sister Mrs.

M. Ilousler and uicce Mrs. Solveson this
week.

Frank Chandler and Reuben Solveson
are very busy now getting their crops
tended. They will make quite good
farmers ifthey are as successful here-
after.

Hiley Lewis, George Barr and George
Carter were working at the bridge here
Wednesday.

A small fishing party were out Tues-
day night. They came home with two
eels.

Earl Bruudage who had his face sev-
erely burned by acid at the dynamite
works last week has resumed his work
again.

Reuben Solveson went to Emporium
this week.

Ethel Britton called on Hazel Chandler
Monday evening.

Will Spence bought a shot gun from
V. M. Dow and now we expect to sec
the crows look out of the corners of their
eyes at Will's corn field, if they can get
close enough.

Ethel Brundage, of West Creek, is
visiting here this week.

Mrs. A. O. Swartwood came up from
town yesterday to v ; sit her daughter,
Mrs. McClenahan.

The Missionary Hand luet at Laura
Brundage's Wednesday.

Laura Brundage went to Emporium
and West Creek Tuesday.

Reuben Solveson was on the sick list
last week.

Rose Carter and V'erc Sweesey, of
Rich Valley were on the Creek Saturday

LKZAH ATSUGUA.

Making an Acquaintance.
In Illustration of the ways of the

east side of London the following true
story is told: A certain club for work-
ing gills iu the east end of London
had recently elected a new member,
and one day the secretary happened to
look out of the window and was sur-
prised to see the new member rush np
to a strange lad in the street, punch
him violently on the head and then run
away. The secretary remonstrated
with her sharply, to which the new
member made reply: "I'm very sorry.
I won't do it no more if it's agin the
rules, but perhaps you won't mind tell-
ing me, then, liow am I ever to get
engaged ?"

Knew Their Way*.
Walter, aged seven, is a wise son

who knows uot only his own father,
but his mother as well.

"Now, Walter," said the teacher, "if
your father can do a piece of work in
one hour and your mother could also
do it in one hour, how long would it
take both of them to do it?"

"Three hours," answered Walter,
"counting the time they would waste
in arguing about how it should be
done."?Chicago News.

And He Probably Did.
"What can I do," roared the fiery

orator, "when 1 see my country going
to ruin, when I see our oppressors'
hands at our throats, strangling us,
and the black clouds of hopelessness
obliterate the golden sun of prosper-
ity? What, I ask?what can Ido?"

"Sit down!" shouted the audience.?
New York Times.
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The Reason Why we Sell IWOJJiIP
HCgIER Bear Skin Stockings I g jmmL I

For
«
Bo Ys and" Girls

"I- is our policy to give our customers the very best for *^Ltheirlmouey. This policy we follow in all our departments. \C \\
1 We known and our customers who have tried them know, \\ \\ W?®\ II \l^P/§5 XV that the BEAR SKIN, TWO STEP and SANDOW Stock- J TVuS N\\fw

' n £s are ie st wear i n g an d most satisfactory Hose to be

IJ Any one in Cameron county, can get a prize
| 1 JClijfrjErJtilL °f $25 if clever enough to write a little story yjSflS

\u25a0 I} Company manufacturers of Bear Skin Brand Stockings, WEARS'

SJ willpay $25.00 each month for the best story sent them about
Bear Brand Stockings. The award being made by competent ffU pi

1 B"*J literary judges. The prizewinning stories to be printed and
... , . , . a new one used in Bear Brand Stockings each month. The We could not offer you anything

is a esson in osiery values nanie G f the writer will be published. It is especially desired better in children's hosiery. Made 1w en l°u pure ase Bear Skin that children compete for these prises. The only conditions from the best combed Americansoc ings. e best medium weight to the competition are that Bear Brand Stockings must be a yarn, fine gauge, very attractive instocking ever made to stand the feature of each story and stories must not be over 500 words appearance.
wear and tear required of children's long, and must be accompanied by coupon attached to Extra splicing in heel and toe,
hosiery. stocking with the signature of the merchant from whom fu n seamless knit and warrantedbtrong reenforced heel and toe, purchased. Below we print the last pri/.e winning story in fas t color.Guaranteed fast black. verses. We are sorry that space does not permit us tore-

Price per pair lOC l )roduce the drawings. Price per pair

"Nptnn" fnrcpfrc We are sole agents for Cameron fliiaranioo/l Qillr We are showing splendid quality ofnemo lorsets county of thcse ceiebrated Corset s. uuarameea aim hlnrlc and colored Tafteta silk S .
The "New American Shape" has been recognized and ap- These silks come direct to us from one of the largest silk
proved not only by the leading American critics and dress- mills and every yard is guaranteed.
makers, but by famous modists of Paris, London and Berlin. 30 in. Black Taffeta Special 85c.
The " Nemo" arc the most comfortable and strongst Corsets 35 in. Black Taffeta Special SI.OO.
made 26 in. Colored Taffeta "

.75.

1 SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE in MILLINERY Bear Brand Story No. 29
We °^ er a " our ladies aud Children's Trimmed Hats at following pricee :

Cfflff\u25a0' Verses and Drawings by Forrest Hull, aged
All our $1.50 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $ .98 I 11 years, Ceder Grove, West Virginia.

/£f' All our $1.65 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $1.19 ?? - \u25a0 -

ll I IS I All our $2.00 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $1.49 Little Tim, so we suppose,
jo) AH our 1 rimmed Hats, Sale price $1.69 Was very, very hard on clothes.

All ir $2.50 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $1.85
All our 52.75 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $1.98 Although his folks were very poor.
All our $3.25 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $2.25 Tim wore out stockings by the score.

/ j M.rLlreT
All our >3.25 Irimmed Hats, Sale price $2.69 His mother tried all kinds of goods

I J MlwilcS ? All our s4*oo Irimmed Hats, Sale price But Tim wore thrm out in the woods.
"VjQfcl I \u25a0 TYPE All our 54.25 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $3.19

V All our $4.50 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $3.49 One day his father in his snare,
mil OF All our $4.75 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $3.59 Caught a great old grizzly Bear.

AMERICAN All out Trimmed Hats, Sale price ?3*79 He tanned its hide and dried it out,
\ flj tj/ikiiirA/--rimr All our 1 rimmed Hats, Sale price And made Tim a pair of stockings stout.

Flfll MANUFACTURE All our $6.00 Trimmed Hats, Sale price 54.25
All our $6.50 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $4.75 No matter what he went about

All our $7.00 Trimmed Hats, Sale price #4.98 These stockings Tim could not wear out.

I 111 \u25a0fflf All our ,>7.50 1 rimmed Hats, Sale price £s*s° They wore so well the little man,
-

"

All our SB.OO Trimmed Hats, Sale price $5.98 Always called them good Bear Brand.
\u25a0J/jjrk . All our $9.00 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $6.50
1 111 J \u25a0"* All our 10.00 Trimmed Hats, Sale price $6.98 Though not of skin,they are made today

But just as good in every way.
? , .

,
, , ,

, . , All Untrimmed Dress Shapes, Half Price.
A neavv weight children s stock-

...

J . .. j,
?? ZHZI They are made for girls and made for

ing with greatest strength and dur- ¥/"¥ i

#*#-7' R. KUEHNh, -sba' \u25a0§ Price per pair OC Emporium's Most Up-to-Date Store

Ifyou have dyspepsia or indigestion or
any .stomach trouble, you must help t lie
stomach do its work by taking something
that can and will di<se«t the food fur the
stomach. Kodol will do this, and it is
the only thing we know that will. It is
sold by all druggists

Of Interest to f-armers and Mechanics
Farmers and mechanics frequently

meet with slight accidents and injuries
which cause them much annoyance and
loss f/>f time. A cut or bruise may be
cured in about one-third the time usually
required by applying Chamberlain's Lin-
iment as soon as the injury is received.
The liniment is also valuable for sprains,
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic
pains. There is no danger of blood
poisoning resulting from an injury when
Chamberlain's Liniment is applied be-
fore the parts become inflamed and
swollen. For sale at Taggart's.

Chronic Rheumatism.
This is the variety of rheumatism that

usually attacks the larger joints, knees,
hips and shoulders. It is aggravated by
cold and damp weather, and for this rea-
son a man afflicted with it can ofteu f'or-
tell changes in the weather. Chamber-
lains liniment applied freely and with
vigorous rubbing relieves the pain and
makes sleep and rest possible. It will
also eflect a cure, but will not prevent a
reoccurrence of the disease. For sale at
Taggart's.

Latest Popular Music.
Mies May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

_

44-tf.

Living Rooms for Rent.
Convenient suite of[living rooms,

over our store, for rent. Apply to
MRB. E. S. COPPERSMITH.

Granulated Sugar 25 pound sacks for
?1.45, at C. B. Howard & Co's.

Deer Brand Tomatoes, 3 cans for
25c, at C. B. Howard <4 Co's.

Every one would be benefitted by tak-

c | ing Foley's Orino Laxative for
j ! constipation, stomach and liver trouble,

i as it sweetens the stomach and breath,
gently stimulates the liver and regulates

| the bowels and is much superior to pills
and ordinary laxatives. Why not try
Foley's Orino to-day. Sold by all drug-

; j gists.

DeWitts Little Early Risers, the at'e
sure, gentle, easy little liver pills. Sold

j by all druggists.

Sore Nipples.

I Any mother who has had experience
, with this distressing ailment will be

pleased to know that a cure may be ef- I
i'ected by applying Chamberlain's Salve i

I j as soon as the child is done nursing, j
( Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allow- j

' j ing the babe to nurse. Many trained '
nurses use this salve with best results, i
For sale at Tagcart's.

To avoid serious results take Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of kid-
ney or bladder disorder such as backache,
urinary irregularities, exhaustion, and
you will soon be well. Commence tak-

-1 ing Foley's Kidney Remedy to-day. Sold
by all druggists.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Dlr««tioniwith **rhTillIn Flm LANGA*?**-

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French

No. FOR rrfoe
1. Fevera, Congestions, Inflammations 25
2. Worms, Worm Fever, or Worm Disease..4s
3. Colic, Orying and Wakefulness of Infants.2s
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults 25
5. Dysentery, Griplugg, Bilious Colic 25
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8. Toothache, Faccache, Neuralgia - 25

9. Headache, Slclc Headache, Vertigo 25
10. Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach 25
13. Croup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 25
14. Kail Kheiiin. Eruptions, Erysipelas 25

j 15. Rheumatism, or Rheumatic Pains 25
16. Fever and Ague, Malaria 23

i 17. I'tlea. Blind or Bloeding, External, Intornal. 2s
' 18. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes J5

j 19. Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In Head 25
20. Whooping Cough, Spasmodic Cough 25
21. Asthtnn.Oppressod, Dlflieult Breathing 25
27. Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 25
JIH. Nervoua Debility. Vital Weakness 1.00
29. Sore Month, Fever Soresor Canker 25
30. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 25
34. fcorc Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria 25
35, Chronic Congestions, Headaches 25
77. Grippe, H?y Fever and Summer C01d5.... 25

, A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, flts the vest
: pocket. Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Medical Book sent free.
__ HUMP'TIU:YB' HOMKO. MKDI'TNE CO.. Corr

t.n Street,. N-y v,rir.

For Rent.

A good house, located on West Creek
Itoad, one mile west of Emporium
Will give work'for rent.

13-tf. E. J. ROGERS.

Men Past l-lfty in Danger.

Men past middle life have found corn-

! tort and relief in Foley's Kidney Remedy
i especially for enlarged prostrate gland,

which is very common among elderly
men. L. K. Morris, Dexter, Ky., writes:

j "Up to a year ago my father suffered
\u25a0 from kidney and bladder trouble and
| several physicians pronounced it enlarge-
i ment of the prostrate gland and advised

an operation. On account ot his age we
were afraid he could not stand it and I
recommended Foley's Kidney Remedy,

| and the first bottle relieved him, and
j after taking the second bottle lie was no
j longer troubled with this complaint."
j Sold by all druggists.

Stomach Troubles

Many remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been effected by Chamber-
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
man who had spent over two thousand
dollars for medicine and treatment was
cured by a few boxes of these tablets.
Price, 25c. Samples free at Taggart's
drug store.

Many of our citizons are drifting tow-
ards Bright's disease by neglecting sym-
toms of kidney and bladder trouble which
Foley's Kidney Remedy will quickly
cure. Sold by all druggists.

Colds that hang on weaken the consti-
tution and develop into consumption.
Foley's Ilorey and Tar cures persistent
coughs that refuses to yield to other
treatment. Do not experiment with un-
tried remedies is delay may result in the
cold settling on your lungs.

For inflamation of the bladder, back-
ache and weak back, take DeWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills. Send your name

to E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, for a

free trial box. Sold by all druggists.

Just received a new line of men's
ants at C. B. Howard & Co's.
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We arc Headquarters for {}j
J Armour's Fine
I Toilet Soaps
jjj In all Floral Perfumes

jjj Select Your Favorite.

ft AVe can give you the perfume
! ft of your favorite flower im-
ft prisoned in a cake of Purest 112IS Soa p- Ilr,

lr,
ri

|ft Ask to see our new line of jj]
| Armour's Fine

p3 Toilet Soaps

;rO Sweet with the actual frag- In
| ixl ranee of the flower you love ui

tjj best. jjj

| Old Reliable 112
| Drug Store
Si GEORGE C. TAGGART, Pi

COURT PROCLAMATION.?'
Hon. HARRY A. HALL,Pr

the Hons. JOHN MCDONALD n
Associate Judges of Courts of
and General Jail Delivery
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